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You liked the thematic tour in the Beninese village of Pairi Daiza and you want to 

know more? You will find in this file additional information on the various subjects 

discussed throughout the tour.  

Do you want to go further? Have you ever thought of setting up a vegetable garden in 

your school? Do you want to be in contact with teachers who, in Africa, are living this 

experience? Go to the Facebook page IDAY DUO for a Change. Videos, tutorials and 

other documents are waiting for you there!  

A complete manual for teachers developing a school garden can be downloaded at 

https://iday.org/en/education-and-health-school-gardens-and-kitchens/ 

 

 

https://iday.org/en/education-and-health-school-gardens-and-kitchens/
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This pedagogical file aims to provide additional information on the topics covered during the 

thematic tour set up in the Beninese village of Pairi Daiza. Initially, food and health will be 

addressed. We will see how a healthy and balanced diet is important for health. We will then 

address the subject of low-energy ovens and the benefits of using them. Thirdly, we will see 

how school gardens can be useful in terms of education. We will then discuss medicinal plants 

and their benefits, giving some examples. Among these plants, we find the Artemisia annua 

that you may have discovered in the Beninese village of Pairi Daiza. Finally, we will end by 

explaining how IDAY works by evoking its vision, its mission and its objective.  

1) Food and Health 

The village store addresses this theme. 

Our health depends, among other things, on what we eat. It is therefore important to have a 

varied and balanced diet. This is why the presence of vegetable gardens in schools is an asset 

because they aim to improve the nutritional status of students and although they cannot improve 

the health of students on their own, they can nevertheless participate. 1 

Students will plant to harvest, prepare and enjoy. Thanks to these crops, the school can, 

depending on the space it can give to the vegetable garden and the harvest, supplement any 

meals that may be provided at the school. Moreover, it has been shown that the distribution of 

meals at school increases student attendance and therefore positively influences the level of 

education. 2 

In addition, a healthy diet, once adopted within the school setting, can be extended and applied 

outside the school walls. They can enable students, families, cooks, school staff and the 

community to make connections between growing food and eating a balanced diet. 3 

These vegetable gardens are therefore a real way to promote good habits. In addition to 

producing food, they help improve the students' diet and can provide fruits, vegetables and 

cereals, which are rich in fiber, vitamins and minerals and enhance the nutritional value of 

school meals.  

➢ FRUITS 

They provide fiber, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants.  

• Trees : apples, apricots, papayas, mangoes 

• The bushes : redcurrants, raspberries, blackcurrants. 

• Herbaceous plants : strawberries, melons, watermelons 

 

 

 
1 FAO (2010), A new deal for school gardens. Retrieved from http://www.fao.org/3/i1689f/i1689f00.pdf 
2 IDAY (n.d.), Improvement of school results through ecological school gardens in Benin.  
3 FAO (2010), A new deal for school gardens. Retrieved from http://www.fao.org/3/i1689f/i1689f00.pdf 

http://www.fao.org/3/i1689f/i1689f00.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/i1689f/i1689f00.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/i1689f/i1689f00.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/i1689f/i1689f00.pdf
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➢ VEGETABLES 

Like fruits, vegetables are rich in fibre, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. 

• Green vegetables : leeks, spinach, cabbage 

• Root vegetables : carrots, potatoes, turnips 

• Fruit vegetables : eggplants, tomatoes, zucchini 

 

➢ CEREALS 

They are a source of carbohydrates (thus energy), proteins, minerals and vitamins if they are 

not refined. Unlike whole grains that have not been processed, refined grains are grain products 

whose composition has been modified.  

• With gluten: rye wheat (it can be made into bread), spelt, kamut (an oriental wheat richer 

than rye wheat), barley. 

• Gluten free: buckwheat, rice, quinoa, corn, millet, fonio, sorghum. 

While a diet lacking in energy intake and low in protein and micronutrients hinders the growth 

of schoolchildren, weakens them in the face of disease and hinders their learning abilities, a 

balanced diet, on the contrary, can have a positive impact on children's health and bring about 

lasting changes in dietary practices and attitudes. 4 

In other words, malnutrition, including micronutrient deficiencies, among school-aged children 

is due to poor dietary intake and a balanced diet, including a lack of fruits, vegetables, beans, 

fish, poultry and meat, as well as poor knowledge of good eating habits and healthy eating 

practices. 5 

2) Low-energy consumption oven 

You can discover this oven in the chef's box. 

When the context justifies it, schools are equipped with low-energy consumption ovens that 

reduce the amount of wood needed by up to 50% quantité́. Thus, they not only save CO2 but 

also reduce the amount of wood used and thus reduce deforestation. According to WWF, each 

new oven saves 13 tons of CO2 per year and 35 kg of wood per day. 6 

In addition, these ovens limit energy losses during cooking and emit 75% less soot than an open 

fire, thus preserving the health of cooks, and their use reduces the time needed to prepare meals 

by half. 

 
4 FAO (2009), Creating and running a school garden. Retrieved from http://www.fao.org/3/a-a0218f.pdf 
5 FAO (2007), Garden-based learning for improved livelihoods and nutrition security of school children in high hiv-prevalence 
aeas in Southern Africa. Récupéré sur http://www.fao.org/3/a1432e/a1432e00.pdf 
6 WWF (n.d.), Preserving Panda Habitat with More Efficient Cookstoves, [Online], https://www.wwf.ch/fr/projets/preserver-
lhabitat-des-pandas-grace-a-des-cuisinieres-plus-efficaces, accessed February 26, 2020. 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-a0218f.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/a1432e/a1432e00.pdf
https://www.wwf.ch/fr/projets/preserver-lhabitat-des-pandas-grace-a-des-cuisinieres-plus-efficaces
https://www.wwf.ch/fr/projets/preserver-lhabitat-des-pandas-grace-a-des-cuisinieres-plus-efficaces
https://www.wwf.ch/fr/projets/preserver-lhabitat-des-pandas-grace-a-des-cuisinieres-plus-efficaces
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The benefits of these low energy consumption furnaces are therefore multiple: 7 

• Reduced CO2 emissions: Energy-efficient furnaces require less wood than open hearth 

furnaces. They therefore reduce CO2 emissions. 

• Reduction of deforestation: The production and use of wood is a major contributor to 

deforestation. As mentioned above, low-energy stoves require less wood compared to 

conventional stoves and thus contribute to reducing deforestation. 

• Improved air quality: They burn faster and generate less smoke and fine particles. 

Their use therefore leads to an improvement in air quality and more specifically in 

indoor air quality, thus preserving the health of the stoves. When a woman cooks meals 

over an open fire throughout the day, she would inhale the equivalent of 2 packs of 

cigarettes per day. 

• Reduced fuel costs: Since these furnaces are more efficient than traditional coal-fired 

boilers, they require less fuel and therefore save money.  

• Reduced meal preparation time: The use of these ovens, burning faster, reduces the 

time needed to prepare meals by half. 

3) Pedagogy 

It is in the proverbs box that we address this theme. 

The school is one of the main places where students acquire and develop their knowledge, 

behaviors, attitudes, values and skills. School gardens provide a form of direct and practical 

education where students can see the results of their decisions and actions. 8 

➢ ENVIRONMENT 

These gardens, through various activities (tree planting, organic agriculture, pest protection, 

composting, etc.), are real tools for environmental education. 9 

Indeed, as we saw in the first part of this manual, school gardens can be seen as levers for 

dealing with the environment and its issues with students. 

➢ SCHOOL SUBJECTS 

With the presence of these school gardens, the school plays an important role of initiation and 

training in several different disciplines. They are real living laboratories where one can study 

the environment but also the natural sciences and a whole series of other subjects. Indeed, by 

its interdisciplinary nature, the school garden allows for the study of various subjects, such as : 
10 

 
7 CO2 Logic (s.d. ), Efficent cookstoves climate project Ghana 
8 FAO (2004), Introductory Note on School Gardens: Promoting School Garden Programs to Improve Education and Child 
Nutrition. Retrieved from http://www.fao.org/3/af080f/af080f00.pdf 
9 Ibid.  
10 A thousand gardens in Africa. (n.d. ). Retrieved from http://www.eco-
alimentation.uqam.ca/documents/Mille_Jardins_en_Afrique.pdf 

http://www.fao.org/3/af080f/af080f00.pdf
http://www.eco-alimentation.uqam.ca/documents/Mille_Jardins_en_Afrique.pdf
http://www.eco-alimentation.uqam.ca/documents/Mille_Jardins_en_Afrique.pdf
http://www.eco-alimentation.uqam.ca/documents/Mille_Jardins_en_Afrique.pdf
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• Geography :  

Thanks to the origin of the products but also with the learning of orientation, soil erosion, 

unevenness, etc.. 

• Geometry and mathematics :  

Gardens make it possible to deal with the notions of size, scale, area, perimeter and this, during 

the planning of the garden, by delimiting the dimensions necessary for its realization or by 

calculating its production value, for example.  

• Economy :  

School gardens can allow students to keep books of accounts and to establish, at the end of the 

year, a balance sheet of the garden's expenses and income. 

• Science : 11 

- Observation of "gardened" spaces: they are a good field of study for analyzing the 

chemical composition of the soil; for dealing with irrigation and existing systems as 

well as erosion and ways to avoid it; etc.  

 

- Conducting scientific experiments: e.g. measuring the percolation time of water 

between different soils (sandy soil, which contains a lot of sand, and garden soil, which 

is arable land). This allows us to understand that several parameters have to be taken 

into account such as the type of soil, the amount of water supplied, the duration of 

watering, the type of filter used, etc. 

 

- The water cycle: understand each of the phases (observe, question and name them). 

 

- Botany and biology: gardens allow to observe the structure of plants, the growth cycle 

of fruits and vegetables, the diversity of existing plants, etc.  

- Links between nature and man: gardens allow students to observe all the benefits and 

advantages that they can derive from their relationship with nature. School gardens 

therefore allow students to see which actions are respectful of nature and which are not.   
 

- Waste recycling and composting, etc.  

• Food and nutrition :  

Gardens promote good eating and nutritional habits. 

• History, awakening and the study of the environment : 

Thanks to the observation of time. Students can make cyclical chronological connections by 

season, month and plant. 

 
11 ESF Belgium (2013), Methodology sheets 
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• Market gardening :  

The students will be able to develop technical skills that will also be beneficial to the families 

if they wish to engage in a family vegetable garden and to the children for their future 

professional integration. 

4) Medicinal plants 

This theme, it is in Mama Gentile's box that we discover it.  

Medicinal plants are plants that can heal us. They are sources of antioxidants, microelements 

and other health-promoting components. It is from medicinal plants that many medicines are 

produced.  

The school garden not only teaches the benefits of the plants in the garden, but also introduces 

students to the use of other plants. For example, the baobab powder, rich in iron, is 

complementary with the Artemisia annua for the good health of the population.  

It is estimated that 70% of medical care in Africa is provided in the form of community 

medicine, according to traditional teachings. However, this local knowledge tends to disappear 

through the marketing of imported medicines, which often remain inaccessible to vulnerable 

populations. 12 

Below are some examples of medicinal plants : 

➢ THYME 13 

Thyme is a medicinal plant with many benefits. In particular, it contains flavonoids which are 

active ingredients that relax muscles. 

 

 

 

 

 
12 IDAY (n.d.), Improvement of school results through ecological school gardens in Benin. 
13 Top Santé (n.d.), Le Thym, [Online], https://www.topsante.com/medecines-douces/phytotherapie/thym, accessed March 
15, 2020. 

Its leaves, stem and essential oil are appreciated for their antiseptic, anti-

infectious, antispasmodic (which prevents spasms of the digestive tract) 

and expectorant (which clears the respiratory tract) actions. 

This plant also stimulates the immune system and helps it to better fight 

infections. 

Thyme also has beneficial effects for skin diseases such as acne, eczema 

or chicken pox for example. It also acts on respiratory ailments or 

infections of bacterial or fungal origin such as mycosis. 

 

 

 

https://www.topsante.com/medecines-douces/phytotherapie/thym
https://www.topsante.com/medecines-douces/phytotherapie/thym
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➢ MINT 14 

 

➢ NEEM 15 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

➢ MORINGA 

           

Moringa, also called the tree of life, is native to India but is also found on the African continent. 

The moringa is a tree with medicinal as well as nutritive virtues. The leaves of the moringa are 

used in the sauce that is prepared to eat millet, rice or corn paste. It is very rich in nutritive 

elements: analyses show that its leaves are very rich in vitamins A, C, B1, calcium, potassium 

 
14 Plantes & Santé (2015), La menthe et ses multiples effets " kisscool ", [Online], https://www.plantes-et-
sante.fr/articles/plantes-medicinales/2285-la-menthe-et-ses-multiples-effets-kisscool, accessed March 15, 2020. 
15 Jean-Pierre Giess (2016), Les vertus du neem: des champs à la brosse à dents, Top Santé, [Online], https://www.plantes-

et-sante.fr/articles/plantes-medicinales/1891-les-vertus-du-neem-des-champs-a-la-brosse-a-dents, accessed March 15, 

2020. 

 

Mint is one of the most famous medicinal plants. The active ingredients of 

mint have antioxidant virtues that would reduce the appearance of diseases 

related to aging. 

It is known to aid digestion, relieve nausea, soothe pain, treat respiratory 

tract infections, gastroenteritis and eczema. 

It also relieves gastrointestinal and biliary spasms or flatulence. In 

addition, it is a source of iron and manganese. 

 

 

The neem, also called neem tree, is a tree native to India. More than 140 

compounds have been identified in different parts of the neem. It is 

believed to have beneficial effects on joints, immune system, digestion, 

nervous system, blood glucose, hypertension, etc..  

This tree also plays a role of natural phytosanitary. Indeed, it has 

insecticidal, antifungal and fertilizing properties. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.plantes-et-sante.fr/articles/plantes-medicinales/2285-la-menthe-et-ses-multiples-effets-kisscool
https://www.plantes-et-sante.fr/articles/plantes-medicinales/2285-la-menthe-et-ses-multiples-effets-kisscool
https://www.plantes-et-sante.fr/articles/plantes-medicinales/2285-la-menthe-et-ses-multiples-effets-kisscool
https://www.plantes-et-sante.fr/articles/plantes-medicinales/1891-les-vertus-du-neem-des-champs-a-la-brosse-a-dents
https://www.plantes-et-sante.fr/articles/plantes-medicinales/1891-les-vertus-du-neem-des-champs-a-la-brosse-a-dents
https://www.plantes-et-sante.fr/articles/plantes-medicinales/1891-les-vertus-du-neem-des-champs-a-la-brosse-a-dents
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and protein. Its leaves, eaten as vegetables, are currently recommended in hospital settings in 

some African countries to correct malnutrition in mothers and children. Moringa is considered 

a treatment for anemia and loss of appetite. 16 

Because of the high micronutrient content of its leaves, Moringa is a "super food". Leaves, bark 

and even seeds are used. Each part of the tree provides something else: calcium, iron, potassium, 

proteins, vitamins A and C. 

For more information : 

- http://malimoringa.blogspot.com/2009/01/les-vertus-mdicinales-et.html 

- http://www.moringanews.org/pages/moringa.php 

➢ ROSEMARY 17 

 

5) Zoom on the Artemisia annua 

One of the medicinal plants of particular interest to the IDAY network is Artemisia annua. It is 

a plant that, in the form of herbal tea or powder, provides protection against malaria (otherwise 

known as malaria), without the need for medication. Malaria is a deadly disease that kills nearly 

1000 children a day. 

Artemisia annua is a medicinal plant from the Chinese pharmacopoeia and has been used for 

more than 2000 years in Asia to treat malaria and as a wellness plant.  

It is a so-called annual plant, which means that it starts a new life cycle every year. It grows all 

over the world and its seed is adapted to African climates. 

➢ WHAT ARE ITS VIRTUES?  

• It protects: it is said to be repellent, i.e. it repels mosquitoes. 

• It averts: in many African countries, mosquitoes, by biting us, transmit a parasite 

causing a disease that can be fatal: malaria. When we consume this plant as an herbal 

 
16 IDAY (n.d.), Improvement of school results through ecological school gardens in Benin.  
17 Stéphanie Raynaud (2019), What are the benefits of rosemary, Futura Santé, [Online], https://www.futura-
sciences.com/sante/questions-reponses/nutrition-sont-bienfaits-romarin-2033/, accessed September 28, 2020. 

Rosemary is a condiment plant commonly used to flavor grills, stews, 

stews, soups and other sauces. It is also a medicinal plant found in the form 

of essential oils, capsules, ointments, tinctures, herbal teas, decoctions, 

inhalations and poultices.  

It is said to have anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant properties. It also has 

diuretic properties, i.e. it promotes the elimination of water by the kidneys 

and thus stimulates urinary excretion. Moreover, rosemary also acts on the 

nervous system. Indeed, it is often recommended in the event of tiredness 

or nervousness for example. 

 

http://malimoringa.blogspot.com/2009/01/les-vertus-mdicinales-et.html
http://www.moringanews.org/pages/moringa.php
https://www.futura-sciences.com/sante/questions-reponses/nutrition-sont-bienfaits-romarin-2033/
https://www.futura-sciences.com/sante/questions-reponses/nutrition-sont-bienfaits-romarin-2033/
https://www.futura-sciences.com/sante/questions-reponses/nutrition-sont-bienfaits-romarin-2033/
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tea, it increases our immunity.  This means that we defend ourselves better against 

external parasites.   

• It heals: you can also use the plant when you have a malaria crisis.  The herbal tea then 

cures us in 7 days! 

 

Several clinical studies around the world confirm the effectiveness of their herbal tea and 

powder without creating side effects or resistance. Moreover, its low cost makes it accessible 

to the entire population. 18 

This plant also reduces the inconvenience of menstrual periods, which directly encourages girls' 

schooling. 

Artemisia annua also acts as a vermifuge against intestinal parasites, another important source 

of absenteeism in Africa. The plant is also very appreciated by animals, which requires the 

installation of fences around the plantations.  

➢ HOW TO CULTIVATE IT?  

It is necessary to make a sowing. Once the young seedling has reached 4 centimeters in height, 

it will have to be transplanted in a nursery. Then, once it has reached 15 centimeters in height, 

it will be necessary to plant it in the ground, observing 80 centimeters of space between the 

plants.  

As of the appearance of the very first floral bud on the plant, generally between 4 to 5 months 

after having planted the seed, it is at maturité́. This is the time to harvest it to cut it, dry it and 

crush it into small pieces.  

It is estimated that one hectare of Artemisia annua protects 6,000 people against malaria.  

In the context of the subtropical medicinal ecological garden, the Artemisia annua will be 

associated with other plants: moringa, lemongrass, chayo, cabbage, carrot, etc..  

Today, the plant can be consumed individually, but not marketed on a large scale. Indeed, for 

a pharmaceutical product or plant to be officially admitted as a medicine, it must meet certain 

standards. It must be demonstrated that the new treatment is at least as good as the existing one. 

A great deal of laboratory research (called in vitro) has demonstrated the superiority of 

Artemisia annua, but it still has to be conducted on people (in vivo) according to the strict 

standards of the WHO, World Health Organization. IDAY is precisely at the origin of a research 

program with an African university and international researchers.  

For more information on this plant, go to the IDAY website where you can find, at the bottom 

of the page, a video and a document on the cultivation of the plant as well as a scientific file: 

https://iday.org/education-sante-jardins-cantines-scolaires/. 

Videos on the Artemisia annua :  

 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2by7qT7HPy8&t=7s  

 
18 IDAY (n.d.), Improvement of school results through ecological school gardens in Benin. 

https://iday.org/education-sante-jardins-cantines-scolaires/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2by7qT7HPy8&t=7s
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• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJAt5SXYHvo&t=181s&fbclid=IwAR3TAUJ9u

U2xl2qeBoCwL1-qjElcq6xW0XVs5PO-lWAnLDuN-me2kIzBiDE 

 

6) How IDAY International works 

It is at the hairdresser's that you will learn more about African civil society. 

IDAY (International Day of African Youth) is an African network composed of national 

coalitions, bringing together each of the local civil society organizations active in the field of 

education.  

IDAY national coalitions are organized according to democratic principles.  

They decide on their own organizational structure and develop their own internal rules. They 

are structures open to other organizations and united by the same vision: to make heard in 

Europe and in Africa their will to achieve quality basic education for all in Africa.  

The network is thus composed of more than 600 associations across 20 African countries that 

develop solutions to their problems by empowering their local and national authorities for 

effective and sustainable development. Governments are indeed the first responsible for the 

rights of their citizens. The advocacy actions carried out by the IDAY network aims at involving 

them. An example of solution are the school gardens allowing to improve the health of the 

pupils and thus their education (a healthy pupil learns better). 

Concrete example : IDAY collected 6 413€ in Belgium and IDAY-Uganda realized 7 school 

gardens in the district of APAC (a region in Uganda where there are many rivers and therefore 

many mosquitoes). Two years later, the Artemisia annua was passed from one school to another 

with the support of the authorities who wanted to introduce it in all the schools of the district.  

Since 2011, IDAY has supported the establishment of 256 school gardens in 14 countries. 

➢ VISION 

The network works to contribute to a society where all individuals, especially young people, 

have access without discrimination to quality basic education (pre-school initiation, primary 

education, functional literacy). 

➢ MISSION 

Promote, through constructive dialogue between African civil society and African authorities, 

policies, systems and practices that ensure quality basic education for all children and youth in 

Africa. 

➢ OBJECTIVE 

Strengthen the capacity of African civil society organizations to advocate for and monitor 

quality education for all, with particular attention to the needs of the most neglected vulnerable 

children and youth and all factors that influence access to and quality of education. 

For more information on the network: https://iday.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Le-

re%CC%81seau-IDAY.pdf  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJAt5SXYHvo&t=181s&fbclid=IwAR3TAUJ9uU2xl2qeBoCwL1-qjElcq6xW0XVs5PO-lWAnLDuN-me2kIzBiDE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJAt5SXYHvo&t=181s&fbclid=IwAR3TAUJ9uU2xl2qeBoCwL1-qjElcq6xW0XVs5PO-lWAnLDuN-me2kIzBiDE
https://iday.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Le-re%CC%81seau-IDAY.pdf
https://iday.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Le-re%CC%81seau-IDAY.pdf

